
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
**fHEREAS, by the laws of ibis Common.
" * , wealth it is made "the duty of the

Sheriff of every county to give notice of
the general electiotia, by pobhetatton in one
Or more newspapers of the county, at least
twenty dsys before the election," and to
Onnmertlo therein "the officers to be elect-

ed," and ro "designate the place at which
the election is to be hetd."*?Therefore, I,
STEPHEN H. MILLER, High Sheriff of Co-

- Ihmbia county, do hereby make known and
proclaim to the justified electors of Cofum-

\u25a0 oia county that a GENERAL ELECTION
Will be held through ool ."fid °.ounty, on
TUESDAY, the FOURTEENTH day of
OCTOBER, being the second Tuesday in
Said month, at the several districts within the
county lo wit:

Benton Township, at the House of
Eiekiel Cole.

Beaver township at the house of Chris-
tian Shuman.

Bloom township, nl the Court House
jn Bloomshuig.

Brtarcreek township, at the town-house
k in Berwick.
D Cattawissa township, at tne house of
ft the late Stacy Magerum in Cattawissa.

Centre township, at the house of Jer-
emiah Hess, dee'd.

Fishingcrcek township, at the liqtisc
of Abraham Kline, now occupied by
William .Long.

Greenwood township, at the house of
Joseph Patton.

Hemlock township, at the Buckhorn.
Jackson township, at the house of Eie-

kiel Cole.
Locust township, et the house of Da-

vid Reinbold.
Franklin township, at the house of

Benjamin Drum.
Mifflin township, at the house of John

Keller.
Madison township, at the house ol

John Welliver,
Mountpleuaant township, at the house

of William Hutchinson.
Montour township. the house of

John Richards now occupied by Jesse
HcPingsliead,

Main township, at the house of Isaac
Yelter.

Roaringcreok township, nt the house
of G* W. Driesbadh.

Orange township, at lite house of Pe-
ter P. Kline-

Pine township, 81 the house of Albert
Hnnter.

Sugarloaf township, at the house of
Mrs. Sarah Cole.

Scott township, at the house of Enoch
Howell, in Espytown.

It if further directed that tlie election at

the said several districts shall be opened be-
tween the hours of 8 and tO o'clock in the
(oretu in. and shall continue open without
intern piion, or adjournment until 7 o'clock
in the evenitg when the polls shall be

v loved
Ihe r ffireis lo be elected at the time and |

I laces aforesaid, a-e

A CANAL COMMISSIONER,
AN AUDITOR GENERAL,

A SURVEYOR GENERAL,
A PRESIDENT JUDGE.
A MEMBER OF CONGRESS,
A STATE SENATOR,
A MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY,
TWO ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
A COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
A COUNTY SURVEYOR,
A COUNTY AUDITOR,
A CORONER.
It is luither directed that the meeting of

lite return judges, nt the Court House in
Bloomsbutg to make nut the general returns,
shall be on the first Friday succeeding the
general election, which will be the seven-

teenth day of October.
Tito Congressional return judges of the

Twelfth district composed of the counties ol
Lt zeme, Wyoming, Columbia and Montour,
will meet at lite Court House in Blootnsbura,
on Tuesday, the 21st day of October nvxt to

make out returns for Mem er of Congress.

The return judges of Columbia and Mon-
tour counties will meet at the Cou-i House
in Bloomsburg, on Tuesday, the 21st day of
October next to make out returns for Member
of Assembly.

And in and by the said act,l am further
directed lo give notice 1 that every person
excepting justices of the peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the United
States, or of this State, Or of any oily or in-
corporated district, whether a commie-ioned
officer or Otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is, or shtdl be employed under
the legislative, or executive or judiciary de-

partment ol this State, or ol any incorporated
district, Rod also that every member ol Con-
gress. and of tlie select or common council of
any city-, commissioners of any incorporated
district,ls by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at the snme time the office or ap
poinlment of Judgt-, inspector or clerk of any
election of litis commonwealth, and that no
inspector, judge or any other officer of any
such election shall be eligible lo any office
then to be voied for.

Given under my hand at my office in
Bloomsburg, this 10th ilay ol September,
A. D. 18S6.

STEPHEN H. MILLER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Blooms-)

burg, September 10, 1856. j

ESTRAY.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber,

iu Locust twp., on the 9th day of Aug. 1856,
A STRAY COW,
black over the greater part
ofjlhe body, and white about
the belly, with a \u25a0T( VTOiP whiiefaoeaml
crooked horns. The owner is requested-to
come and prove properly, pay charges and
lake ber away or she will be disposed of oc- 1
cording to law;

JOHN STETZLER.
Locust township, Sept. 1, 1856.-3t.

Teachers Wanted!
FIVE teachers for the common schools of

Beaver township are wanted by the Directors
of that district. Tlte schools are to be alien-
ed at such time in the early part of Novem-
ber as the teacher may desire. The pay
Will be according to the qualifications of the
applicant, and r.one need apply without a
certificate from the County Superintendent.

CHARLES MICHAEL, Prest.
TII.GHMXN RITTIHNOOSE, Secy.

Beaver, Sept. 2, 1856.
"

TOLLS AT BEACH AAVK.N.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, f

Beach Haven, Sept. lit, 1856. j
R. W. WEAVER, ESQ,, ? bear Sir. The a-

innuni of lolia received at this office during
the past month of Auguat is 839,721,66
Amount previously reported 112,516,80

' Total ain't ainoa Nor. 80,1885, fit82,24° ,46
" " same period ir. '65, 184,941,39

Increase in" 1866,' . ?V';". t . 817,299,07
Respectfully yours,

PETER, Collector.

Justices of llic Peace
A ND CONSTABLES can find all kind of

b anka desirable for their use,in proper
HMRE'o tie office of the Stilt or THE NORTH.

FROSF3SOTU&
OF THE

DAILYPEMBYLTANIAN
A DOUBLE SHEET MORtTIRO NEWSPAPER.

The ProprieloV df the Philadelphia "Daily
Pennsj/lvaniatt," in view of the Presidential
Election, has made ample arrangements tor
the improvement of that Journal in all its
various departments. A double sheet, con-
sisting of eight pages of six columns each,
ptioled on good paper, with clear type, is
issued daily. No pains are spared to do lull
justice to every part of that paper. The lar-
gest telegraphic news from all parts of the
country will be found in its oolumns; and at

great expense, talented correspondents from
whom highly interesting letters are received,
have been secured, not only in England,
Prance, Washington and New York, but in
many other parts of the country. Great at-
tention is also paid to the monetary, com-
mercial, and especially the shipping list de-
partment of this Journal, as well as to the
local news of. the City. And while every
desirable feature of a Newspaper is thus en-
grafted upon the Pennsylvania n, it wiU-con-
linue with redoubled energy amrdetermina-
tion to do battle !or the Cogaßtution and he
Union. s

The ediioriil condmsl of The Pennsylvanian
has met with get . <ii approval, on account

of thp fearlessness with which it assailed the
dangerous political h.-resies Introduced by an
organization acting ,n secret, and corrupting
the whole moral structure of society, Abo-
liliomsm also, has found in The Penn<ylvani
un, an unrelenting enemy because the doc-
trine is subversive of the rights of one portion
of our country.

That of course has been approved of by
our party, and intelligent citizens generally,
is attested by the prosperity of our estab-
lishment. Our subscription has increased
fourlotd, and oar advertising is a still ureater
ratio. Already has our issue reached ten
thousand; and at our present late of progres-
sion, belore the year 1855 shall have expired
ii will be double that number. The Propri-
etor intends la spere no expense lo make
The Pennsylvanian one of the first journals of
lh - country in alt its departments, and in
this w ay mer.t the patronage of a deserving
public.

rite Opposition, fully aware of the tm
mense power and influence wielded by the
press, avail themselves of it to the fullest ex-
tent. 'J lie circulation of their organs are in-
creased by every possible means and trie

whole power of their or. anizalion is u<ed lo
accomplish that object. The speeches of
their disunion orators, and other incendiary
documents, are sown broadcast throughout
the land, and obtrusively (hurst into the hands
of every voter. Those who have so inucti
holier a causo lo advocate, and upon the suc-
cess of wtiose labors rest (he durability ol the
very coiner stones upon which our happntss
is founded, ?civil and religious liberty,?and
the perpetuation of the Union itself, should
not be lers active We appeal to the true

Democracy, and lo all Canslitution loving
citizens, to come forward and aid us in dis
seminntiug correct political information, and
exposing the nefarious designs of our antag-
onists We appeal alike lo lite citizens of
the North, ami ol the South lo aid in the cir-
culation of those ser.timer.ts, and support of
those measures, which are advocated by the
only National Tolilicat organization now in
existence.

' The Proprietor can already boast of a large
circulation iu the Southern States, and he is
uttxioue lo increase the number of his read-
ers iu thai region, so that his hands may be
strengthened for coming cnofiicta against
those who are not only Ihe enemies ol the
South, but the enemies of all true men in
ever portion of (lie Confederacy. In Penn-
st Ivanin, and the Northern and Western
States, an increased circulation of this journal
will do much as an antidote lo the poisonous
doctrine of lite Union-bating Black Republi-
cans, and tyranical and corrupt Know Noth-
ings. We therefore confidently calculate
upon the hearty cooperation of our political

Trientls to the extension of our circulation,
and feel confident that this appeal will not
be made to them in vaiq.

TERMS-.

DAILY PENNSYLVANIAN, Double Sheet,
£6,00 per annum, ifpaid in advance, or $7
at lite end oi the year.

TUI-WEEKLY, $3,00 per ar.nupt, if paid in
advance or $3,50 at the end of the year.

WEEKLY, SI,OO per annum, invariably in

advance.
The price for the WEEKLY PENNSYL-

VANIAN,for a single year, is ONE DOLI.xa

per annum, but for the purpose of further in-
creasing the circulation, we offer the follow-
ing inducements lo agents and others to raise
Clubs:

One Copy one year, $1 00
Six do do 6 00
Twelve do do 10 00
Eeighteen do .15 00
i wvitly-five do 20 00

THE CAMPAIGN WEEKLY.
Persons who wish to receive the paper

merely during the campaign, will have it
sent on the following terms, fur six months
from the time of subscribing:

1 Copy, ? 0 50
5 copies to one address, $1 00

10 " " 4 00
20 " " 8 00
30 " " 12 00
40 "

.

" 16 00
50 "

'

" 20 00
100 " " 40 00
Large Clubs in proportion? Cash always in

advance.
Although the rate at which the Weekly

Pennsylvanian is offered falls far below the
real value of such a publication, we are wil-
ling for another year to last the experiment
of continuing to issue it at this reduced price
in the confident hope that, by an extensive
circulation, we may be secured from the
heavy pecuniary sacrifice which such an ex-
periment involves.

Postpissiers willconfer a favor by sending
to one addrrss when convenient.

N. B.?Letters lo be addressed, post paid
to WM. RICE,

Sept. 3, '56. Proprietor.

House and Lot for Sale.
THE subscriber offers (or sale a lot on

Third Street in the lower end of Bloomsburg,
on which is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
which would make a cheap and good home
for a mechanic or laborer of moderate means.
He will sell it on very reasonable terms, for
learning which apply lo R. W. Weaver Esq.,
Bloomsburg, or the owner at Mifflinvilla.

LUDWIG LICHT.
Mifflinville, Aug. 22, 1856.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration upon the estate of Daniel Rob-
bins, late of Sogarloaf township, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned residing in the said township of
Sugarloaf. All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested lo make payment with-
out delay, and those having accounts for set-
tlement to present them to

DAVIb LEWIS,
Administrator*

Sugarloaf twp., Aognst 28, 1856?6t.

\u25a0"RON STEEL, and every kind of Hard
\u25a0 waie or sale by. ,

McKELvV, NEAL k Co

fOLIIMBUS MALEAND FEMALE
csa ao aa sact *cr a

Lucerne County* Pa.

THE Trustees of this Institution respectfully
announce, that it will be opened for the

reception of Pupil#, of both aexsa. on Monday,
October 20tb next, under tho immediate care of
Prof. JAMES ANDERSON, as Principal.

Mr. A. is a gentleman of extensive acquire,
ments. and enlarged experience as an educator,
and baa been connected with the moat popular
"High School" of Bucks Co. for several years.
He is alio well and favorably known aa a con-
tributor to some of our leading educational peri-
odicals.

THE COURSE <?F INSTRUCTION
Willcomprise Orthography, Definitions, Read-
ing, Penmanship, Etuinology. Geography, Eng.
Grammar, Composition, Arithmetic Algebra,
Geometry. Mensurqtaon, I'lane and Spherical
Trigonometry, Surveying, Navigation, Astron-
omy, See. Hook Kt oping, History, Physiology,
Natural, Inlclkctu j, and Moral Philosophy;
and Chemistry. -

?
-

Classes in the French, Spanish 4* Latin
Languages will bo formed aa early aa piactica-
blo, and Instruction on Piano-Forte will be
given if desired.

WEEKLY LECTURES on the Natural
Sciences, illustrated by appropriate apparatus
willalso he given.

SPECIAL ATTEN TION will be paid lo

young Ladies and Gentium n designing to qual-
ify themselves ns Teachers.

TERMS:
FOUR, FIVE aud SIX Delists per Quarter

in accordance with the studies pursued, pay able
one half in advance and tho balance at the close
of the Quarter.

GOOD BOARD can be had in the village at

a moderate price.
Mr. A. willdeliver an addicss oh Physi-

cal, Intellectual and Moral education, on the
day of commencement, when his method of
imparting instruction will be illustrated, and
the discipline end management of the chool,
fully explained.

Patents, Guardians, and the friends of educa
tiun generally, aro .cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

D. L. OHAPIN, I B. M. BTEVENB,
JOHNKOONS. N.D. STILES,
SILAS DODSON, | JOHN YAPLE,

THOMAS PEALER,
Columbus, Sept, 4, 1856. Trustee f.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
TWELFTH YEAR.

One Thousand Dollar Cash Prizes.
T |IHE Twelfth Annual Volume of this ttse-*

ful publication commences on the 13;h

day of September next.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is an Il-
lustrated Periodical, devoted chiefly to the
promulgation of information relating to the
various Mechanic and Chemic Arts, Industri-
al Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents, Inven-
tions, Engineering, Millwork, and all inter-
ests which the light of practical science is cal-
culated lo advance.

Reports of U. S. PATENTS granted ore
also published every week, including Official
Copies of all the PATENT CLAIMS,together
with news and information upon thousands of
other subjects.

BIOOU?IN CASH PRIZES? wiII bo paid
on the Ist ol January next, for the largest list
of subscribers, as follows 8200 for lite Ist,
£175 'or the 2d, $l5O for the 3,1, $125 for ihe
4th, SIOO for ihe stb, $75 for the 6h, SSO

-for the 7th, S4O for the Blh, S3O for the 9th,
£25 for the 10th, S2O for Ihe 11th, and $lO
for the 12:h. For allclubsuf 20and upwards
the subscription price is only $1.40. Names
can be sent Irom any Post Office until Jan'y
let. 1857.

I3r Here are fine chances to secure cash
prizes.

The Scientific American is published once i
a week; every number contains eight large
quarto pages, forming annually a complete
and splendid volume, illustrated with several
hundred original engravings.

TERMS:
Single Subscriptions, £2 a year, or $1 for

si* months. Five copies for 6 months, 84;
for a year SB. Specimen copies sent gratis.

Southern, Western and Canada money, or
Postage stamps, taken at par for subscrip-
tions.

Letters should be directed, post paid, to
MUNN&CO.,

128 Fulton St., New York.
EF" Messrs.MUNN & Co are extensively

engaged in procuring putents for new inven-
tions, and will advise inventors, without
charge, in regard to the novelty of their im-
provements.

IMPROVED
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

THE subscriber informs Dealers and Farm-
ers that they have greatly improved the qua!-
ty of their

Super-Pbosphate ef Limes
and now confidently recommend the article
as superior to any in the market. Also, con- I
staritly on hand
PERUVIAN & MEXICAN GUANO,
Oils, Candles, Soap, &r., at the lowest mark-
-61 ra

'
e

MITCHELL & CROASDALE,
Successors to G IV. Ridgway If Co.

No. 30 North Wharves, above Arch Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

iy Farmers can load on Water
and avoid the crowded wharf.

Aug. 27, 1856?1 m.

PUBLICSALE,
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans

Court ol Columbia county, on
SATURDAY, THE 4lh DAY OF OCTOBER
next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, Lucas
Fahringer, Administrator of John Fahrtnger,
late of Catlawissa township, in said couuty,
deceased will expose to sale by public ven-
due, upon the premises, a certain messuage
and TRACT OF LAND, situate in Catla-
wissa & Locust townships, containing about

56 ACRES,
and adjoining lands of Jacob Drumheller,
John Price. James Mears, Alexander Mears
and Israel Wherry. There are on the prem-
ises a two story (ram#

DWELLING HOUSE,
and bank bain, and other outbnildings, late
the estate of said deceased, situate in the
townships of Catlawissa and Locust and
county aforesaid.

JACOB EYERI.Y,
Bloomeburg, Sept. 9, '56. Clerk.

ESTATE"NOTICE.
A IX persons having accounts with the es-

tate of Gabriel Lutz, late of Mifflin town-
ship, Colombia county, deceased, are here-
by notified to meet the Administrator at the
late residence of the deceased, on Saturday,
the 20th day of September instant to make
settlement of all accounts in which the es-
tate is interested.

STEPHEN H. MILLER,
Administrator.

Bloomsburg, Sept. 9, 1856.
_____

AN English Silver Watch was CL.
lost on FRIDAY AUG. £9th, on the JfcLjk

Bnblic road along Fsihingcreek between ibe

ridge of the Bloomsburg R. R. & iron Co.
and the house of Adam Albert. It had a
red morocco strap aliaobed,and the face was
a little cricked at the one edge. _ A reasona-
ble reward will be paid by delivering it at
Ibe "Buckhorn" lo

LAFAYETTE FAUST.
Buclfhorn, Sepl- 10, 1856.

'?Quick Returns and Small Profits."

A. J. EVANS,
HAS just received and opened a new as-

sortment of seasonable goods from Phil-
adelphia, which he is determined to sell
quick anu cheap. He has everything desir-
able for Ladies' and

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
and all dry goods for domestio and house-
hold use, suited for the FALL TRADE. He
has also a full supply of Queensware, Hard-
ware, Woodware, Grooms, Looking Glasses,
BOOTS ANDSHOKS, and a good slock of

FRESH ggssugp
AT THE LOWEST PRICES OFTHE MAR-
KET. He will sell at the lowest livingprofile,
and will make it to the interest of purchasers
to deal with them.

fW*Ca!l and see our Stock,.Aß3
Bloomsburg, Aug. 20, 1856.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

dgja THE undersigned informs his friends
|r|and the public in general, (hatha has
RlgaJ|lated the entire interest in the

Tinware and Stove Establishment,
on Main Street, one door above the Court
House, Bloomsburg, where he is prepared to

furnish Tinware, Stoves, Stovepipe, and
Spouting, and all other business in his line on
Bhort notice, and in good order.

The New Raub and William Penn Cook-
ing Stove, and also a large assortment of

Parlor Stoves,
constantly on hand and for sale at moderate
prices.
ty Thankful lor former patronage, he re-

spectfully solicits a continuance of the same.
JOSEPH SHARPLESS.

Bloomsburg, May 6, 1856.

Bloomsburg Foundry.
~ JOSEPH SHARPLESS,

?* having taken the entire
1 interest of liia laie partner in

Bloomsburg Foundry .and
k prepared to manufacture

JILL KINDS OP CASTINGS,
usually made inhis line of business.

Thankful for the liberal custom heretofore
awaided this establishment, he hopee to
merit an increase of publiu patronage.

Bloomsbarg, May 5, 1856.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE ia hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration upon tbe estate of Elizabeth
Weliiver, late of Madison township, Colum-
bia co., deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned residing also in Madison town-

ship. All persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make payment without de-
lay, and those having accounts against the
decedent to present them for settlement to

JACOB DEMOTT,
Administrator,

Madison iwp., Aug. 13, 1856.

Fresh Arrival!

ANEW lot of cheap muslins and prints
just received by railroad and for sale by

A. C. MENSCII.

OMNIBUS qxKXKS, LINKAND
ILVERVS^sTABLE.

TVOVV runs a new omnibus between Blooms-
burg and the Railroad Depot, whichwilllake passengers (rorn and lo any of theresidences of the town, or the American

House and Forks Hotel; and he will
also furnish conveyances to all travellers who
may wish to go into any part of the county.

The omnibus will leave Bloomsburg twicedaily at 10 o'clock A. M., and at 4 o'clock
P. M. Solars 121 con s each way.

He has also a large liverystable connected
with the omnibus line, from which he can
accommodate the public, with conveyances
for travelling, pleasure excursions or busi-
ness. Stand in the rear of Hoffman & Else's
establishment, near the centre of ihe town.

NOAH S. PRENTISS.Bloomsburg, June 3, 1855.?1y.

House and Lot for^Sale.
t J1H E subscriber offers for private sale the
,

House and Lot on Third Street, Blooms-burg, now occupied by birr.. The lot fronts
85i leet on Third Street, and extends 198 leetback to an alley. There is on it
a double frame DWELLINGJKRIa
HOUSE, which car. he
tor two families, and some
outbuildings. The property will make a de-
sirable ami cheap home for any laborer Or
mechanic of moderate means.

Terms will he made known upon applica-
tion to 111

VALENTINE SMITH.
Bloomsburg, Aug. 13, 1856.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
¥?XPEKiENCK has taught the Farmer that
\u25a0*-" the only reliable Fertilizer is the

PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO.
The subscriber Sole Agent in Philadelphia for
the sale of it, has now on hand a large stock
of .

PUKE PERUVIAN G UANO,
which he will sell at ihe lowest Cash price,'
in lots to suit either dealers or firmer*.

S. J. CHRISTIAN,
Sole Agentfor Philadelphia?

No. 48 North Wharves, and 97 North Water
Street.

Philadelphia, August 19, 1856?3 m.

Tiuwart & Stove Establishment.
UNDERSIGNED reapectfuly in-

* forme his old friends and customers,thsl
he has purchsssd his brothel's interest in the
above establishment, nd the concern willhero-
sfler hs conducted by himself exclusively. He

has just received and offeis forsalelhe
largest and most extensive sssorlmenl

roent of FANCY BTOVE6 ever intro
doer J into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on br ,nd
and manufactured toorder. Allkinda of re-
pairing done, as usual, on sboit notice.

The patronage of old friencs and new cus-
tomers is respectfully solicited.

A.M. RUPERT:
Bloomsburg, Jan. 12, 1853. If.

DRAWER GOODS, Spotted Swiss, Bog
Jaconelt Mull, Cambrio, Settles Muslin

Bishop Lawns, sain Bard Muslin just receiv
ed at the Store of

A. C. MENSCH

"NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."
ARESISTLESS REMEDY.

NO LI,OWA\ S OINTMENT.

Circular to the Sick.
T| 1 H E first hospital suigeona and medical pub
J I'cista of Europe, admit the unparalleled

anti-inflammstory and healing prnpertisa nftbia
Ointment; governments sanction its Tl<e in
their naval and militaryasrv cea; and the mssrea
in this country and throughout the world repose
the utmost confidence in its curative propeities.
It penctiares the rouices of inflnmmation and
corruption which underlie the external eviden-
ces of dicase, and neutralise the fiery elements
which feed and exasperate the malady.

RHEUMATISM. SCROFULA. ERY-
SIPELAS.

These ate among the most terrible and ago.
niziug dia.asoa of the muscles, tbe fleshy fibre
and the skin; yet 111 their worst lbrm>, nnd
when seemingly incutnhle tltcy i>lvarinId y die
appear under a persevering application of this
soothing, hesling antidote tn pain and iuflam
mation.

SALT RHEUM, FEVER SORES,
STIFF JOINTS.

In cases of Bait lihrum, where medical wii
tera, Inliojs, and every recipe or the pliarntaco-
poeu have proved useless, the Ointment will
accomplish a thorough cure. Fever Bores heni
quickly under iia influence, and its relaxing ef-
fect upon conlractuJ sinews is truly xvonderlul.

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A MOAT remarks tile ar.d happy change is pro

duced in the appearance of malignant ulcers
after a few applications of ibis Ointment. The
surrounding redness vanishes, and granules of
healthy flesh begin to lake (he place of the dis-
charged matter. 'I his pre cess goes on more or
less rapidly, until the orifice is filled up with
sound ipaterial and the ulcer radically cured.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
The young ore the most frequent sufferers

from external injuries, and therefore every
mother should have ih's healing preparation
constantly on baud. It is an absolute specific
for sore hreusts, and quickly removes tbe en-
crusted sores which someitmcs disfigure the
beads and faces of children.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS,
'This Ointment is universally used on boatd

T K E Altai tic and Pacific whaling fleet as a cure
for scorbutic affections and as the best possible
remedy for wounds and bruises. Large supplies
oHt have recently tieen ordered by the Sultan
of Tuikey for hospital purposes.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be
used in the following cases :

ounions, Skin Diseases,
Durno, Swelled Glands,
Chapped Hands, Sore I.egs,
Chilblains, Soro Bicasls,
Fistula, Sore Hernia,
Gout. Sore Throat a,
Lumbago, Sores of all kinds,
Mercutial Eruptions, Sprains,
Piles, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatism, Toiler,
Ringworm, Ulcers,
Sail Rheum, Venereal chores,
Scalds, Wounds of all kinds.

#
#

# CSold at the Manufactories of Professor
HOLLOWAT, 80 Maiden Lone, New York, and
244 Slrand, London, by all respectable Drug-
gists nnd Dealers in Mtdiciuc throughout the
United 8 ales, and Ihe civilized world, in pots,
at 25 cenls, oents, and $1 each.

Cy* There is eonbiderable saving by taking
(he larger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for Iho guidance of patients
inevery disorder are affixed to each not [3l.

Trusses ! Trusses ! Trusses!
C. H. NEEDLES,

TRUSS AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,
F. W. COR. OF 12m A*D RACE STREETS,

PIIILADCLriHA,

IMPORTER of fine French Truss-^f 3}
es, combining extreme lightness,

ease and durability with correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited

by remitting amounts, as below;? Sending
number o( it ches round the hips, and slat-
ing side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, 82, 83, 84, 85.
Double, 85,86, 88, and 10.

Instructions a. trf wear, nnd how to effect j
a cure, when possible, sent with Ihe Trnvs, I

Also lor Fale, in grent variety, Dr. Ban-
niilg's Improved Patent Body Brace for thecure oT Prolapsus Uteri; Spina'. Props andSupports, Parent Shoulder Braces, Chest ex
panders and Erector Brar 88| adapted to all
with stoop shoulders t,o<j WPa k lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal I'.elts, Suspensories, Syr-
inge*?male and Vemnle.

Ladies' rooriis, with lady attendants. ? |
August 2, 1855.

TIBST AltItIVAIi!
OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!

AC. MENCH. respectfully informs his
? friends, customers, and the public gen-

erally that he has just received from Phila-
delphia Ihe first goods of the season, consist-ing of n large assortment of choice and de-
sirable

For the spring and summer trade comprising,
for men's wear:
Superior Black, and Colored French Cloths,
Black French Doeskins and Cassimere.
Black Satin and Fancy Silk Vestings.
Blue, Black, Brown nnd Green CashrWerettes.'

LADIES' WEAR.
Elegant Black Silks, all qualities.
Barege De Lnines arid Clialli Bareges.
Plain, Pink, Blue and Green De Laities.
Bombazine Finish Black Alpacas.
French, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams.
Worked Collars, and Linen Handkerchiefs.
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Calicoes oi all paiterrisand descriptions.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Linen and OMton Sheeting.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Linen Damasks and Table Covers.
Besides a large assorlment of Boots end
Shoes, Sugar, Coffee, Teas, and. all kin jsof
Groceries, Hardware, &c., which Will '

je soldremarkably cheap. Call at the old standcorner of Main nnd Market streets.
'

HP" FLOUR & FEED always on hand,
and lor sale at the lowest market prioe. for
CASH. A. C. MENSCH.Bloomsburg, Ar.ril 2, 1856.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
administration upon the estate of Joseph
Jones, late of Greenwood township, Colum-
bia county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing irt Madison town-
ship, Columbia county. All persons indebt-
ed to the said estate are requested to make
payment without delay, and those having
accounts against the decedent to present
them for settlement to

JACOB DKMOTT,
Administrator.

Madison lyip., Aug. 13, 1856.
(MUSLINS a yard wide for 8 cents, and

good orinlf for 6i cents just received
by A. C. MENSCH.

f mTA
TO THE PASHONABLE ANDjg.

<X>'O'OQEBCBSKi ?
-rItHE uncjereigoed, bavinginst received the

.latest Paris and New York Fashions,
Wouixl 'agflin beg leave lo inform hie numer-
ous frietiffs *hd all the werld about Blooms-
burg, that he is now better prepared titan ev
er to accommodate any one With the neatest,
eaaiest anJ best fining suite of Clothes that
have been turned out lately ; and not only
that, but he will also do them up Ih the beat
orde'r, upon Iti.e lowest terms. ,

His shop is al the old stand, (too well
known 10 need lailliv.''"oiiee) where he may
at all limes be found, sh'.tsted upon the bench
of repentance,steadily drawing out tha thread
of affliction, hopeitig it may in the end prove
advantageous to him and trie customers. He
would also advise bis friends to bear io mind
that poor, afflicted tailors durst lies, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheat,
Kye, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on
h:e book.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all cisas
"thelaborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
BloornSburg, April 14th, 1853;

OREENWOOD SEMINARY

MILLVILLE,COLUMBIA CO., PA.
For Youth of both Sexes.

WII IHJlltiEtis principal.
rTTHIS Institution which has been In ..no-
X cesslul operation for several yeata bat

recently been enlarged lo give belter accom-
modations for boarders and increased facili-
ties for Tuition, &e.

Each (piatter of the School year consists
o( eleven weeks, and the next session w ill
commence on the 1 8ill o( August, but pu-pils willbe takeii ut any season.

Ir. addition to the constant attention of the
Principal, the services of an experienced
teacher have been procured. Instruction will
be given in all the English branches usually
taught, and also in Latin.

Natural Philosophy atttl Astrohomy will be
illustrated by appropriate apparatus and Ac-
cess given to a Library arid the use of Math-
ematical instruments. Books und Statione-
ry will be provided for ail who desire.

SAAACSO
TUITION, 83.50, 84 and 84.50 per quarter,

graded hy the course of study,
Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Lights, &r.,

824 per quarter, one-half payable quarteily
in advance.

CP" For further particulars address the pifri-
pal.
Mrllville, July 6, 1855.

Yew Wholesale Drug Store,
No. 26 South Second Street,

I'IIILADKLPIIIA.
jV SPENCER THOMAS, IMPORTER,

Manufacturer, and Dealer in Dni"SMedicines, Chemicals, Acid*, Dye Stuffs, '
Paints, Oils, Colors, While Lead,

French and American White Zinc, Window
Glas, Glassware, Varnishes, ffrushes, Instru.
merits. Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all
other articles u.uallv kept by Druggists in-cluding
Borax, Indigo. Glue, Shellac, Potash,

See. Sic. &c. All orders by mail or otherwise?
promptly attended to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited lo call and examine our stock be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

I'®' GOODS sent 10 any of the Wharves or
Rail Road Stations. Prices low and goods
warranted.

Philadelphia, March 6, 1856 -ly,

Premium Improved
SUPER-PHOSPHATE Of LIME

The Only Silver Medal
Y"KT awarded by Agricultural Societies,

was given lo this superior article, at thePennsylvania Stale Fair, at Harrisbtirg, as a
Fertilizer of the Best Quality for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass St Potatoes,
Raising heavy crops, and greatly improving
the soil. The subscriber respectfully informs
farmers and dealers that he is prepared to
supply the fall demand with litis superior land well tested article.

Agents Wanted. ?A liberal discount allowed.
A I.SO,

NO. 1 PERUVIAN & MEXICAN GUANO.
Poudrette and Land Plaster.

Oils, Candles, Soap,
Of the best quality, at lowest market rates'.

, JOHN L. POMEROY,
ninth awl Tenth lEhjarves, below Mar-

ket Street, Pint ad'a.
EF Farmers can load at two private alleys,

] and avoid the .crowded VVhatf.
August lb, f856-3trr,

DENIS LOW 8c CO~
Commission Itlci'cliyiiits,

Ami IHioltsule Dealers in nillcinds ofForeign and Domestic Lear Tobacco,
VI AN UFACTUKED Tobacco, aqd Foreign
i-'X an(| Domestic Segars, 21 South Front

Street, Philadelphia. Importers of fine Ha-
vgftna Segars of the choicest growths of the
Vu'eha-Abajo.

A larje assortment of which are kept con-
slantly on hand, and for sale at a small advance
011 cost of importation.

I,'onsignmcnla respectfully solicited, on which
literal advances will he made when desired.

N. B. Special attention fciven |0 orders
for purchase on coinmis.iuu, of Toll,ceo. as at-
ao every description of Merct andtse, for ac-
count of parties living at a distance from this
market.

Sole Agent for F. A. Celebrated
German Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty
different varieties.

Philadelphia, April7, 1856, tlyr.

PENNSYLVAYIV
< XS^*aDt2Cs,Sße

No. 68 Arch St. bet. Second Third,
(Opposite Bread Sweet.)

V 111 I, A D 12 LP M I A:
1-), RIDDLES, SCREENS, WOVEN

Wire ol all meshes nnd widths, with all
kind"; of plain and fancy wir work. Heavy
Tw died Wire for Spark Catcltersj Coal, SanJ
".'?til Gravel Srrcerts; Paper Maker's Wire;
Cylinder and Dandy Rolls, covered in lite
best manner; Wire and Wira Fencing. A
very superior article of Heavy Founders'
Sieves. All kinds of Iron bre Wire and

i Sieves.
BAVLISS, DARBY & LYNN,

August 20, 1856.-3 m.

WHEATLEY'S ARCH STREET THEA-
TRE. Arch Street, above Sixth, Phil'a.

THE STAR COMPANY, Composed of the first
Artists in the world, and exceeding in
Strength and Talent any Dramatic combina-
tion heretofore offered to the Theatrieal Pnb-
lio, will appear EVERY NIGHT in Comedy,
Tragedy,. Serio-Coraic Drama, Vaudevillea,
Musical Burlettas. &c., £tc.

BF When visiting bo eity, go the^o'.
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given lhaf labors testa-
mentary upon the estate of Thotna* Mcßrtde,
late of Madison township, Golnmbiu county,
deceased, have been granted to the under-signed. All persons indebted to the said es-
tate are requested to make payment without
delay, antl those having accounts to present
them for settlerfient to

ANNA McBRIDE,
White Hail, Aug. 20, 1858. Executrix.

BOOK, CARD AND FANCY
£?CE>U3 £PX22££S?<a tt2E7C33>.

THE THE NORTH,"
Huviniradded to the fixtures of thfe "STXR" Office gpod and extensive JOBBING MATERI-

AI, is prepared to execute all kinds of JOB PRINTING in the
1 1 1

best CITYSTYLE, and at ebon notice. - '

Certificates of Stock and Beposite,
Constitutions for Societies,

Bank Checks, Promissory Notes,
Bail Road and other Tickets,

Catalogues, Paper Books, Bill-Heads, Check Rolls, Plain and Fancy Cards,
Business and other Circulars, Posters Plain and in Colors.

MXTD. FEINTING- OP ALLKINDS
Can be Procured at the "Star" Job Office,

AS PROMPTLY AND NEATLY PRINTED AS IN THE
CITY?

"CPQa® IXiosiTcnicpjxstn^tPj
A monthly periodical is published at this office in excellent style and workmanship, and

with superior material. . .
The public are invited to call and see specimens, as we are determined to merit patron-

age by strict attention to business and luperior workmanship.
Bloomsburg, June 2, 1856. (

New Arrival of Spring apd Summer Goods.
osas caoE>=.

HAVE just received and opened llieir stock of merchandize for Spring and Summer sales,
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assortmet.t now

offered in Having paid great attention to the selection of their entire stock,
as to price and quality, they Battel therrtselVes that they can compete with the cheapest,
and all (hose wishing to buy cheap, can save money by giving us a call. We have all
kinds of Goods and W'kres io supply llie wanls of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de haires, poplins, parametla cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persian cloths. Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL-KINDS,Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncings, bands and trimmings, laces and edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread gloves, mohair milts, &c.,

Allkinds of SHAWLS, broche, Bay Stale, Waterville, black silk, cashmere, Embroder-
ed, &c. Also-avery large assortment of cloths, cassimers, sattinetts, vesting*, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, &c.

BOOTS AND SHOBS, OF ALL KINDS If SIZES FOB MEN WOMAN tf CHILDREN
We have a large assortment of Hals and Caps of latest fashions. We have also Hard-

ware, Queensware, Cedarware, &c. Very clipap carpels, carpet bags, floor, table anil car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs k baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, towelings,
drillings. &c., in abundandß

We invite our friends and the public generally io give us a call before purchasing else-
where. We have bought ourgoods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or Ibe rest of mankind. - ?

Bloomsburg, October 28, 1855.

rnnnnm ODEriCB>Q.£PQnSJS3 cGS
HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

Fashionable Spring Sl Summer Clothing!
In (he Exchange Block next Io Swartz's Book Store. They have on hand a (urge and

full assortment of
FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, GUM AND OIL CLOTH COATS,

of all sorts and sizes, that the present fehrighieiied age knows nny tliinu about. Of Pants
and Vests they have every color of the rainbow, besides some black, blue, grey, siriped
and fancy ; Vests of satin, silk, bull, casimcre, mnrseilles, linen and wormed of all fash-
ionable PUIS anil colors ; Working Pants and boys clothing. Also fine white, figured and

I siriped shirjs, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Slocks, Ties, Scarfs, all kinds of gentle-
I man's dress goods ; Hats. Caps, Trunks. Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; and

They have Undersleves, Spencers, Collars, Iligaletts, Gloves, Mitts. Ladies'a bead-hag
Handkerchiefs, &c., &c. Also Jewelry and Notions, each as Rings, Bre%i pins, Gold and
Silver Pens and Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, Port monies, Spectacles, Knives
Razors and a well selected assortment of Accordeons.

tW Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" npposile the Court house.
Bloomsburg, April3, 1866. S. DREIFUSS, & Co.

New arrival of Fall and Winter Goods !

DAT ID L 0 WEINBERG-
[ INVITES attention to his stock of cheap ami fashionale v/ilhing at his store on Market

[ street, two doors above the "Amerioan House," where he has a full assortment of men
and boy s wearing apparel, including

JBSJIEBS ©©AIPSf?gox, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pants of nil colors, shawls
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, cellars, handkerchiefs, gloves, susDendors
and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
the best manner. All his clothing is made to wear, and most of it is of home manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, April 1, 1856.


